NUX MINI PEDAL

Features
- Delivers authentic, natural tube overdrive sound.
- By rotating the knob, you can boost the guitar amp for colorful tone or overdrive itself for unique pedal sound.
- True bypass.
- LED indicator shows status of effect.

POWER IN
The requires 9V DC with center negative. Use the power supply with identical specifications.

INPUT
Connect the INPUT of the pedal to your guitar or other effects unit with a 1/4-inch mono phone plug.

DRIVE KNOB
Control the amount of overdrive.

LEVEL KNOB
Control the level of the signal.

TONE KNOB
Control the amount of high frequency.

ON/OFF Switch
This foot switch is used to turn effect on/off.

LED Indicator
Lights up when the pedal is enabled.

OUTPUT
Connect the OUTPUT of the pedal to your guitar amplifier or the input of another effects unit.

CE mark for European Harmonized Standards
CE Marking which is attached to our company's products of Echolab meets the product in a fully conformity with the harmonized standards on Electromagnetic Compatibility. 2004/108/EC on Electromagnetic Compatibility.

Specifications
Input Impedance: 470k Ohms
Output Impedance: 15k Ohms
Power: External AC adapter delivering 9V DC required (G-9V-G)

Weight: 174 g / 6 oz
Dimensions: 94.5 x 51.5 x 53.0 mm
3.7" x 2.0" x 2.1" inches
Specifications may change without notice.

Made in China
www.nux.com

MODEL: NOD-2
Tube Man Overdrive
产品特点

- 实现温暖、自然的电子管过载音效。
- 通过调节旋钮可以提升吉他放大器的音量，或者使效果器的音色达到过载效果。
- 采用晶体元音合成电路。
- LED显示效果器工作状态。
- 内置滤波器供电。

技术规格

- 输入阻抗：470千欧
- 输出阻抗：10千欧
- 电源：外接9V交流电源适配器

- NOD-2
- 过载效果器

广东省珠海市高新区唐家湾镇科技九路10号
珠海市蔚科科技开发有限公司 售后服务部
邮编：519085 网址：www.nuxefx.com

重量：174克
体积：94(L) X 51(w) X 53(h) mm

*产品规格可能会根据实际情况有所调整。*